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am ' and cake were served, 
h storks made from safety 
s as r.'ivors for everyone.

Hey! You Korean vets! Hn llo

fo: ie dinner and dance to bejj . '
in your honor tiy. thei. ( ^n 

lean Legion and its Aii.\lll-;(hree 
n their clubhouse on Bor-ja'blu 
\ve. Saturday night. Oct.|P° int 
It's free; all you have to '"' "" 

:lo is fill In the coupon that

Dr
Kettle 

Is r

Week-end Riieuls last 
Frank and Betty Ottersteln of! 
Middlebrook Rd. were T/Sgt. 
Kranlt Miller, wife Rita, and son 
Stevie of Mojave. Sgl. Miller Is 

old Army Air Force buddy 
.of Fiank. having seen service

v"hi wilh him not only ln tl|p stntcs 
 itnsi'""' ''"' Pvp|'scas as well. The 
a |iv | Millers' home Is in Newport, R.

ary

11

you can find elsewhere In thi 
paper and send It fn. Come on. 
boys, hrinir your wife or girl 
friend and come. Let us show 
you that we're slad you're home again. ......

Speaklnjf of servicemen, and
being home again, Airman Boh 
Schmidt of 1914 Middlebrook'ltd.' 
Is really glad to no home after 
being based for 18 months in 
Guam. Bob. who is with the

Thelma Seg 
of the

Forj I., hut he Is on temporary duty 
won,i n (he Mojave desert. Former ribbon for her needle- 

cturrs at the I,os Ange- 
nty Fair at Pomona, and 

Diego ' also, 
'ntered a pie

to work tills week
pleasant two-week

lonna and Child 
In this year's fair and »s usua! 
walked off with' the blue ribbon. 
She says that she probably 
won't crrfPr any""ne!<t yc'ai" ffS 
she hasn't started any more, 
nnd it takes her a full yeai 
to complete one. Needlework o

Kettleriles, the W. D: Pelersons,' 
now of Los Angeles, Joined the 
group Sunday for dinner and 
an afternoon of cards.

., ,,™n*
''

Segura of Reynosa Dr. They 
.trove to (he City of Roses to 

'[visit with relatives- and friends 
here ... also took in all the 
ignis, such as Bohneville Dam.l 
It. Hood, the Grotto of Mary || 

of Sorrows, and the manv love 
ly falls along the Columbia Riv

With » sprinkling can holding C0 .!H( riear Astoria for som' yellow and white dahlias ivndj r |am (| iRKinB . Going up. they! ng miniature' baby  .,,,  by way of Ml. Sha-sln and| 
Klatnath Uiver countly; coin-

all kinds

Thelma!

hobby, and she 
of the most beautiful 

. . Congratulations,

Naval Air Force, Is currently 
enjoying the comforts of home, 
and the companionship of old 
friends .while on a 30-day leave. ]s ho 
He Is a 1950 graduate of Tor- thing
ranee High, and says "Torrance erntcrplece, the Kills'deposited never looked better . . . It's In a doll buggy, and (he word much better than Guam!" Only|"Baby" taboo for the evening trouble is, time is flying by j Airs. Arthur (Joy) Voss was much too fast, and it will soon' honored at a baby shower Sathe time to report hack to Mof-jurday evening at the home ofi Several birthdays last week felt Field near, Frisco. It's nlceJMrs. Kenneth Cunningham on! Wl . rr slrictlv family affairs to see you again, Hob. IMoynosa Dr. Upon entering, each: Lj ||| ( , .| nhn'Phillips pon of Jack * * * I Burst was given a baby picture,;,,,,, , /)is phillins. had the mis Recently back from a week and from then on wasn't allow-'f,,,.f m i,. (  ) . j,mi pelting over

ek. they came th.rough 
'oods. Sceneiy and vis- 

. what better way 
to spend a vacation?  

of rest and relaxation at Lake 
Tahoe is the Ed Karlow fami-

the if she
]y of Middlebrook Rd. Mary on 
Lou's mother and father, Mr. lest 
and Mrs. C. E. Lackey of Her- 
mosa Beach, went along, too, 
on the drive up through Owens 
Valley and Kcno. It was fun 
trying their luck at some of 
the games in Reno, and quite 
thrilling when they

[lid. she last her pictu
the ugh. was

jackpots, but the trip was maln-JMosdamcs Twila Hazclwood of ly for the relaxation and fun. j Keystone, Alamae Cole of Los The second week of Ed's vaca- 'Angeles. Jo Lindeman of Loml-

..... . to eelehrat .. ... ... ...else. The one with the long.; olltsi(1(, , ho |n )ln ,, t i;,.,( P family... string of baby pictures at] di(, hnvp a birthday cake, though end of Ihe evening was| to mak() that scv ,,nth year start Twila Hazelwood. Games) ollt ,. iKht. Better luck next year. tO | an anticipation | jnnll , an(j WP do hope that'you. 
Barbara and Connie wi" sown 
be through with the whooping 
and out again playing with the 
ojlhei- kiddies.

Taking u picnic lunch, and not

shower were played with prizes 
being won by Mrs. Mary String-
field. Joy Vos 
Stubbs. Those

and Laura Leo

they spent at home, gain- ta, 
ering around the house and Beach 
yard, as most homeowners do.'i.eeStu 
It was a most enjoyable time able' to 
off, and Ejj went back to w 
this week well rested and 
dy to "dig In" again.

Stringfield of .Long th'rft 
Ella Stiles, and Laura,] on[] ;

  mi but. 
Sophii

Height, Alta Franklin, and Jo 
Bullock. Refreshments of ice

K'fts with 
and

ny I 
sler Jar

Watch This Paper Next Week 
For STAR'S Big

20th Anniversary 
SALE!

STAR FURNITURE CO
Sartori & Post Ave.   Torranee 625

fair In Pomona last Sunday. The 
girls were most interested in 
the animals and the flowers, but ;| 
they liked the other things too. 
Jan'ice thought the baby piga 
were soqoo cute, but the big 
ones made her turn up her pret 
ty little nose. ,

III, neighbor! And welcome to
Kettler Knolls . . . This is the 
greeting we'd like to extend to 
Elmer and Mae Griffith, w h o 
have bought the John Alien 
house at 1'JOfi Reynosa Dr. They 
formerly lived on Western Ave. 
and before that were residents 
of, Long Beach. Mr. Griffith is 
a foreman for Harvey Machine 
Co., and his'wife'Is an adept 

, "d o in c s 11 c ' engineer," having 
liaised a son who now resides 
!in Redding, VI., and a daughter 
;who lives in Escondido. Elmer 
I and Mae are also grandma and 
! grandpa to three grandchildren.

Now Is The Time To

CLEAN and BLOCK
Those BLANKETS Before 

Winter Use

For Weeks of
Thursday, 

Oct. 2-Oct. 11

For 
Pick-Up

and

Delivery 

Phone 2311

BEACON CLEANERS
CORNER CRENSHAW & TORRANCE BLVDS.

Open Monday Thru Saturday, 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

SURF, WHITE KING, 
BREEZE or CHEER

El Prado, Torrance
Specials for Thurs., Fri., Sat., 

Sun., Oct. 2, 3, 4, 5 
Limit Rights Reserved

Opi'ii 
0 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Daily, Including Sunday

Graduate pharmacists serve you every day, 9 -a.m. to 9 p.m. including Sundays. Our large complete stock assures immediateservice. __________
ANOTHER SHIPMENT   NEW -, SPARKLING

Costume Jewelry
S 

ET

0*
  EARRINGS »PINS
  BRACELET

ISc TIN

ARMOUR CLEANSER
I9c FANCY "I A1LADIES HANDKERCHIEF^
47c COLGATE

TOOTH PASTE

SPECIAL OFFER!

59c shampoo plus egg 
PLUS FREE

30c creme rinse m i«*\>

save 30c

REG. 79c BRUSHES CLEAN

WHISK BROOM

TRAINING 
PANTS

2 25' be CLORlOUSiy

CMW Yaurul/ Ik,
WHOLESOME. FRESH 

BEAUTY

llorioiu, r.di.nl hullK.
BUILD XOUR BODY JO

full-Form 
Beauty and Health

ATTAIN VIVID VIOO« 
IUILD MUICLI TON! 
IIQUCI riAIIT IIISUIl

rou» nouni
Smooth <w<y .cd« »i

BEAT HIGH HAIR CUT PRICES!!

Electric Hair Clipper
Nationally famous electric ha 
per set ... includes barber 
and shears. Six hair 
cuts pay, for it! Easy 
to use. Guaranteed. 
Set yours today.

LUX
"TOILET SOAP

.. Bart fB^J I

2.98 AIR FOAM
RUBBER 

CUSHIONS

IQUAL to, or BETTER in QUALITY and PERFORMANCE 
thin tht MOST EXPENSIVE DRYERS

Provides smooth, steady flow 
of gentle air, hot or cold, 
which dries hair quickly.
  3 Switches, HOT and COM), 

and OFF.
  Tilts to any ixisltlon; de 

tachable bate.
  Light weight, iKTfiH-IIy bal 

anced, quiet. 
Drlex Blocking)*, A 

use af- f 
(IT aliaveB and 
shampoos and 
workshop uses.   
V. I., approved.  

95

your onca a year 
chance to cave!

Your complexity! c.n be
silkier, softer, lovelier with 
Tm.y Rich Cream.Thi.f.bu- 
l»us beauty formula helpi 
banish 'dry-akin flakineat, 
counteracts aging lineal
Smooth il OII...UM; itkviah- 
ly. I.cl ila rich emollient* ro- 
Irrsh your »kin all night... 
aeri niglil.

Limited tlm MUy

ORANGE 
SLICES

OR

JELLY 
BEANS

19 Ib.

S2.00

Photo Finishing
ANY B EXPOSURE ROLL

DEVELOPED 
and PRINTED

49
REPRINTS 5c EACH

CAN'T SLEEP?
Get tafc, tcitcii Dormin Sleeping Capiulei. Sleep Sound Wo^c Re- 

frctlted ... No drug "hangover", Non Hubit Forining.

SLEEP TIGHT I
Only U'.t u ninlit - R'J5 lui a I

I COUPON WORTH 60c
I 1.29 2-PIECE CHILD'S KNIT

i PAJAMAS
I Soft, bit, cotton Sleep-n-jama for chil-

Oiily !>'.( u MHln-R:l'> lu, 
txiltlc of J(< ciipiuli-i. No pic»np 
tioii needed. Doiniin uiuHt help or 
uiuncy back! Accept no lubititute. 
Theie It No Subttitula For I

drcn. Slip-on style no buttons to fuss 
with. Guaranteed washable, reinforced 

Blue or maiie. Sites 2, 4, 6.

With Coupon
McCOWN, in 
Torrancz Only

Coupon Void
Alter 9 P.M.

Oct. S


